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- Prclimitrery Herring Judge
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Pursurnt to Articles 35 (2) (h), 226 (l) etad,227 (l) of the Criminal
Procedruc Code of B<isnia and Herzegovina in conjunction with &ticle 2 (l)
and (2) of the Law on Transfer of Cases fiom the Intemdional Crimiml
Tribual for thc Fomi€r Yugoslavia to the Prosecutor's Office of Bosnia aDd
HeNzegoyiua 8nd th€ Ur€ of Eviderce Collected from the Internatidlal Crimilat
Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia in lhe Procecdingr Before the Courts in
Bosoia and Herzegoiiru sd in accordance with the counts of the Third
Am€ndod Indictmenl rof the Int€f,national Criminal Tribmsl for the Form€f,
* Yugoslavia Ref. numb' fi-9G23D-W agsinst Rsdovm Stankovid srd the facts
stated thqcin, I hcr€bl fite the adapted

INDICTMENT
Agsi[!t:
RADOVAN STAIIKOYId gkr "Ralo", son ofTodor, mother's nam€ Joka
ned Dorem, bom on 10 March 1969 in th€ viuage ofTrebidin4 municipality of
FoC4 permanent rssidbnt of Miljevin4 citizen of Serbia and Montc Ncgro,
married, father ofthreb minor children, literate, secondary school qualifications,
s€rved the army in Ljubliana in 1988/89, Persoqal Identity Numbcr:
1003969131547, no piior convictions, appreherr&d by SFOR on 9 luly 2002,
taken to th€ ICTY Deiention Unit in the tlague on l0 Juty 2002 md trsNfcn€d
to the Coufi of BiH Dbt€otiod Uuit on 29 ScptsEb€r 2005, wlrorc hc is ornently
dctaired.
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Bcceusc

Bctween Augusi and October 1992, in Miljevina area and the town of
Foia itself, as s member of the Mljevina Battalion commanded by pero Elez
srd subordinatcd to iFoda Tactica.l Brigade, ry part of a systernatic 8nd
wrdespr€€d attack ofthe Army ofthe Serb Repubtic ofBosnia and Herz€govina

(hereinafter "soldicrs"), members of police aod psramilitary fomations
sgainst
n91set
ciyilian
population
in
the
wider
area
of
FoCa municipality, which
$e
lseted fiom April 192 to Febnrary 1993, when those civiliau wer,abeing killed,
detained - men mosr.ly in a csmp - Foaa Corr€ctional Facility and othcr civilianr
dgtertign centers su.i;h as Miljevina Motel, Buk Bijela Foda High Schoot and
P&tizan Spons tlall, where they were subjected to physicat and-psychological
abuee and many womch often to sexual abirse, by the acts describcA b€Uowt;

I

l.

Afler Dragolju[ Kurarac ska ,.Zsga" Urought to Miljevins four girls,
specificalty FWS-75, FWS-87, FWS-190 and D.8., who had previously been
letained -and abused in an apafirncnt &t Osmana Dikida 16 Stneet in Fods, ard
hmded them
over to ithe Battalion Commandcr pero Elez, following Elez's
9rdcr, thj accused R aovan Stq&oviC togothcr with Neno Samardtid, Zonn

Samardlid and Nikola Brnid €stlblished a women's deterrlion center, which war
r€fetr€d to by th€ soldirrs as Bro$el, at the Kararlan's house, a house bclonging
to Nustd KaramarL located in thc village of Miljwina municip"lity ,firrCq in
the immediate viciniE of the Miljwiaa Battalion Headquaners, o,hen" th"y
brought and daaioed' ;and supervised the dctention centcr, whera at lcast ninc
female persons were dbtained, specifica[y: FSr'S-?S, FWS-8?, FWS-132, FWS
190, AS., AB., JB., JG., DB., most of whom were uderage, whilc AB. and JG.
1'ere.I! ycar 9ld gds,jand AB. had been renoved in FoCa from a bus going to
Gotalde by the accused while her rnothet was with her and tat<en- to ttre
deGntion certer and shb has been missing since that time, they also bcitcd other
soldien, who occasionally visited the deGntion center, to ralr and abwe the
detainees, having fi;ll control over their lives and bodiee, after the Commandcr
Pero Elez assigned FWS 190 to hisf who be forced to sleep in the same bed
wi0l him but did not rapc h€r bec€use he did not like her, dri accused claimed
DB. for his own; JG. w8s claimed by Nikola Brlid; JB. by Nedo Sanardtid,
while two detainees FWS-87 and FWS-75 were claim€d blpero Elez and like
AS.;-FWS-132 and AB. wer€ raped by other soldiers who occasionslly visited
the detention c4nter, including sotdi6rs and civilians who were a[owed in tlre
house by the ac,cused Radovsn Stankovid, Nedo SamardZiC, Zoran SamardtiC
BrtiC, specificatty: Duiko Hulj, MSko SaviC, Dragan Zelenovid,
T9.NSrt"
Miki Zivstrovid, Momir Skatavac, certain pereons called Roko,-Mlatto, piton
| | t DsEon otahi! raabtr
birhtttty |!&c! dr hngurt. lnd ,ru.nr! ofth. ,Glcvd &crlm i! ttE
t.fl |,IrElr 4pcrt io D. itroott|pk.! - h,rtlior'! nol..
. -i;la i".- *lr.r-"r*,rd tulcrio. r, .h. obic{r of &€ rr{! vur! urcd
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and Papro, the ac{used himself brought some p€rsons such as Cicmil and
Radivoje Mor*oviC to the detention center whorn he assigted the following
detainees to rape, As.:who was raped by Cicrnil and F$r'S-7j who was raDed bv

Radivoje MarkoviC.

2.

At thc sam€ detention center be compelled the detaine€s, specifically:
FWS- 75, FWS-87, FWS-132, FWS 190, AS., AB., JB., JG., DB., to forced
labar which inctuded cooking for the soldiers, cleaning the house, washing
uniforms and bathing soldicls, he also ord€rEd thr€e dctainecs FWS-25, FWS-g7
and DB. to do physical labor outside t}|e detention ceoter, *,lrich included
clcaning apartr[cnts and rooms and painting window-frames in spartment blocks
and apartnents in Miljevina, including the cleaning ofthe apartmcnt used by the
accused Radovan StankoviC, who would, durirg that time, verbally insult the
detainecs and call them ,,Bule' or othcr derogatory nanes aud threaten to have
tlem converted to Christianity, I,hich caused the deainees fesr ard great

phychological sufferinB.

Duting ah€ samc time period, at thc aame delention ccnter, ftom among
the detainees: FWS-75, FWS-87, FWS-!32, FWS 190, AS., AB., JB., JG., DB;
thc acaused claimed the detainee DB. for his own snd forcibly engaged in sexual
intErcourse (vaginal, oral ad anal) with her io the living room, often in the
pFsence of olher people, and also in the badroom, every nigfir, except for a
couple of days when he was wounded, on one occssion, in thc prcsence of D.8..
he raped her underagc sister FWS-8? and then, in the month of-October 1992, he
took her from the detention c€nter io an apartment h the c€atcr of Miljqvina,
wherE he kept her inidetention for about 10 &ys and then moved her to an
alartrent in the apartment block cslled 'trpo Brena" in Foda and kept her in
det€ntioD in that apartrient until I Novembcr 1992 and during this entire time of
her detention he mntinued forcibly engaging in sexual intercourse with her, also
conpelling her to forced labor which included washing his cloth€s, cooking,
cleaning the apartmenti $'hsr€ she was dctained, and ttlcn-, on I Novemb€r 1992.
he tansporled her illegally across the state bord€r between Boslia and
Herzegovina and Monte N€gro and on 2 or 3 November 1992 took her to tbe bus
ststion in Nikiid 8nd released her.

I,

a

4,

Dudng the same time period, on an unknown day end date, at the
det€ntion c6nter, during the dafiime, the accuscd forcefi.rlly took thc underage
FW$E7, sister of DB., to a room upstaits iu the house and forcibly raped hei,
while on anolher occaiion, in the wening hours, after she wss folced to drink
alcohol, he rook her to rie living toom in the house, where he had previousty
sent her sister DB., and ignoring the fact tlat FWS-87 was crying and begElg
him to stop, he forcibly engaged in sexua.l intercours€ with h€r in the presence of
h€r sist€r, he forcibly.qped aDd abused hor on sevcral othcr oc<.asionj trittine her
and causing visible injuries, suoh as bruises and swellings. to he,r

fece, re,
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5.

In the month of May, on an unlanown day, in the afternoon hous, he went
to the detention centeJ located at the Miljevina Motel, municipality of Foda,
where civilians ftom the area of I'oda municipslify werc acAined, ald armed
with a rille and intoxicsted he went to on€ ofthe tooms where SK, war detained,
hc forcibly undressed her and f@cibly engaged in sexual intercourse with hcr
despite hef, plotests.

6.

Bctyreen June aod December 1992, armed with a rifle and a knife, hc
wcnt to thc hospit l in Foda, where MB_ was admitted as a paticot, and forcibly
took he-r out ofthe hospitsl and to 8n apartsnent in Fod4 where he iorcibty
raped
her and then took hcr back to the hospital comforting her and saying rhatie
was
gomg to become very good friends with her.

. ... Co*"guT,ly, as part of a widcspread and sysrcmatic anack ta.geting
cMlian population in the municipality of Foda, b€ing awwe of such an 'attack
and panaking in it-he perpenated, abcaed and sided €nElavcocnt, torturc, rape
eud othcr forms of sej<ual abuse of the detainees DB. and FWS_8Z aad raped
SK. and MB.
Whcrcby he comuittcd the following ofienccs,
Cgunt

ofrhe

], Cl1es Agsinst Humsnity

cc

Colmt 2, grimes Against Humanity under tuticte 172
CC of BiH;

(l)

Count 3, Crimes Againsr Humanity utld€r Article tZ2
of the CC of BiH:

Count

4,

-Crimcs

the CC of

(l) (c), (D and G)

under Articl€ lZ2

of BiH;

AFinst Humanity under Article

BIH;

(c) and (0 of the

(l)

172

(e), (f) and (g)

(l) (t

Counts s_and 6, Crimes Against Humanity under Article 172
CC of BiH:

and (g)

of

(l) (g) ofrle

Therefore,

I
D

hereby novc the Court

To lchedulo rDd coDduct thc mrlD
pcrrotrt:

fid r[d rrmmotr tLe following

ffi_.
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Prosecutor ofthe Pros€cutor's Oftce of BiH
Suspect R.adovan Stankovii, currcntly in the DetentioD Unit ofthe Court
of BiH, and his Defense Couruel Milen&o Radovid Voja' snom€y-athw Aom Foda,

-

II)

To prescrt the following evidcncel

r) Ife|r

1

the followjlg persons

FWS-90

2. FWS-96

3. FWS-3l8la
4, FWS-48
5. FWS-50/50a
6. FWS-51

7. FWS-74
E. FWS.EE

o

9. FWS-95
10.FWS-33

ll.Fws-65
t2.AS.
r3.FWS-132
14.FWS-75

$

wittresses:
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l5.FWS-190
16.DBr7.FWS_E7

18.FWS-I75
l9.FWS-191

20.8M.

t,

2l.sK.
22.C8.
23.HR.
24.SP.

o

Detailed addresses of the witnesses mentiorrcd above inclurting all pcrsonal
informalion and the irespective original wihess exarninBtid ,oo'.c, ,*
contained in a separate sealed envelope marted as l-a sinca thos€ arc witnesses
under protective measures orderEd by the decisionr of the ICTY 8nd the
Coun
of BiH, whe.€as envelope marked as 1 contains rEdact€d slatem€nts of th€
witnesses- mentioned above so thar onc€ wfien lhe Indictment is acceDted
and
confrmed they could b€ dfuclosed to the Defence.

Ilrpccl tbc following

cvidence:

25,1f_c-old o-f a questioning of th€ suspeor Radova! Stankovid, No.

45105

of 28

KT-RZ

Novembcr 2005 conducted on the prcmiscs
Prcsecutor's Offic€ of BiH;

26.

ICry

of

th?

Indictment agairut Radovan Stankovii;

27.Final Judgprcnt of the lCTy Trial Charnber in
Kunarac ct al., Ref number IT-96-23-T and
February 2001;

ffff,:im
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2S.Judgment of
ICTY Appellate Chsmber in the casc of Dragoljub
Knnaf,ac er al., Ref. number II-96-23-T and IT-9623/\_T dated
fine
2001;

li

29.Ccrtified transciipts of restimonies ia the ICTy case IT_9G23_T ard ITagainst Dragoljub Kunarac et al. and other witnesses DB.,
FWS-87 and FWS-75 (contained in a sealed envelop€ marked as 2_a due
to fanscripts not being redacted);

g:T\f

30.Crime scene s&erch No. t+l3ll-'t-257/O5 dated 18 Octob€r 2005
produced dwin! forensic €xa.Erination of the honse owncd by Nusrst
Kalaman:

3l.Photo documeritaltion No. t4-13/l-7-257/05 dated lE October 2005
compiled dudng folensic examinstion of the house owned by Nusret
Kaasman:

32.Photo documentation compiled by the ICTy Investigator R. Schouten
1996,(panoramic view ofFoC4 partizan Sport" U"tt, Uitl"ui*
99ted.J:1y
Mot€l, Karaman's house);

33.Konjic War Priironers Exchange Commission records No. 01/f-l l4E2
dated l5 Dccembq 1992:

o

34.ID clrd issued by the Int€rnational Committee of the Rod Cross under
numbcr 3l 1419 to the ,,rritness FwS-190 (enclGod with the ststement in a
sealcd env€lope):

of the llidia

Municipality War prisoners Exchaage
Commission numbcr lttOlSl dateit- 9 November 1993 issued to ttre

35.Certificate

witress FWS-190 (cnclosed with the statement in a sealed envelopcl

36.C€rtificate of the State MissiDg persons Commission No.05/5-15-R-98
dated 23 March 11998 issued to the witness FWS-190 (enclosed witb the
stateoent in a seiled envelope);
37.List ofoccupied apartments in Miljevina dat€d 7 September 1992;

38.Requ$t to strtibn the Garrison in Fo6a dated

I

7 March I

ffibl
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forwsrded to JNAI General Statlby Foca Serb Municipal Assembly;

of derainee Radovan Stsokovid
Conectional Facility, Ref. nwnber 56/93 dated 6 May t993;

3g.Repofi oD lhe escape

from

Foda

40.Order issued by thc Prcsident of Rcpublika Srpsk4 Radovan KaradliC,
Ref number 0l-653r'95 dated 7 April 1995 including a li$t of mcn liable
for militsry seryice who are to be reassigncd fro;the Army of RS to
Ministry of Inteflral Aftirs;

4l.BiH Supreme Court Decisior, Ref number illeg.ible, datod 9 Juty t996;
42.File; Pero Ele/s Brothel"

- Miljevrna;

43.Informatioo Paper on Ethnic CleEnsing by Tmovo public Securitlr
Statiorl Ref, ruldber t7-tt-197/92 datfdZl October 1992;

44.tuer- oq

9dloting Goratdc, Ref numbor 0Il113-l dated 7
isswd by the Commander ofFoda Tactical Gror4r;

tuly

1992,

4s.Displac€d Pe$ons records dated 3 November 1992 rcgarding wittess DB
(ercIosed with thc statement in I s€aled envelope);

46.Intemstional Conunitt€e of the Red Cross tecords on missing pcrsons
rcgarding the underage AB;

tJ

47,Rcport on Exchange by rhe Republic

of BiH State War

prisoncrs

Exchange Cornmission, Ref- numbcr 02-153-6y2t93 datedzs Malch 1993
(encloscd with the stalem€nt in s sealed env€lop€);

48.Approval for Bxchange issued by the BiH State War prisonen Exchance
Commissio4 Ref. number 02-153-691f3 dated 24 March 1993 (encloi
with the statement in a sealed envelope);
49. Miljevina 3d Lighr Infsntry Brigrde Lisr of soldiers who w€rE wounded
between 6 Octobcr 1992 and 30 Septembcr 1993, Ref rrumtr,t 4j2lg3
dated 6 October 1993:
t l-oql,lbtrcvidion
tor Yugotliv Ndond Army. nll3 dbr.trr0Dn
tmt&don - tadll&r'r nd._

.!.I

b. u.!d rhrughool rh.

rllr
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So.List of the
1995i

3'

Battalion Command, number unknown, dat€d 27 Ociob€r

Sl.Findings snd opinion of the cornmittee of doctors in charse of the
exanination of persons falling under the Law on the Rishrs oiOi."Ued
War Vet€rans dnd Families of Killed Soldien , Rcf. audbcr 34195 dated
28 March 1995:

sz.Celtitic€te issued by Foia Military post 7141, Ref. numb€r 05_l/640
da&d 29 Septembe! 1993;

53.Certificate issucd by I'oCe Mititary posr 7141, Ref. number M/l_6-165
&ted 22 June 1994:

f-)

S4.Docurnent issued by East Sarajevo public S€qdty Centq _ Fo& public
Sccurity Starion, Re number l3-l-EIOZ_Z_i4'ill947gtOS dlI.ed 22
November 2005;

f.

Ss,Criminal Record C€rtificate for the accused Radovoo Strnkovii, Ref.
number l3-l-E/02-2-248-19-479105 darrd 2 Novemb€r 2005:
56.Coun of BiH

frer

number

X-KRO-05'0 darcd 17 Novcmbcr 2005:

57,Official Record written by the authorized cmployees of BiH Court police
<trated

()

2l

November 2005;

St,Ofticial Rccord uritten by the aurhorized cmployoe of the Court of BiH
Detention Unit, Rcf. number SL59/05:
59.CDs containing audio recordings of lhe testimonies of the following
witnesses: AS., DB., FWS-33, FWS-65, FWS-25, FWS-191, FW$8Z,
FWS-132, FWS-175 and FWS-190:

R€rults of ltrvcatigrtio!

Following rhe investigation conducted by the ICTy Officc of the

Plos€cutor and the confirmation of the Third Amended Indichnent ngqinst the
accusod Radovan StantoviC by ICTy, ir has been cstsbtished that- therc rs
gotmded suspicion that rhe accus€d Radovan Stankovid is

r€sporsible

indivi{@.
#fli#-.{.

for the penet"tion of a criminal oflence of Crim$

-Hi.lit

lT-96-23/2
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(l) (c), (c), (f) and (g) of the CC of BiH in
lnjunctign with Anicle lEO (l) of the CC of BiH. Evidence supporting the
charyes is primarily
Humanity uoder Article 172

comprised of the statcments of the above mentioncd
protecled c.itnesses, €yewihesses to thc iricidents, who are direct victims. In the
ooune of adapting thi Indictnent and cxamining new witn€ss6, evidence has
been obtained showing that Radovan Stankovid has committed rspes of anotlrcr
two Bosniak women ih Fo& arca This is 8upponed by the ststem€na given to
this Pros€€utor's Office by the injured parties. These stalements are enclosed
hetein. The rernaining portiotr ofthe r€asoning provided in the ICTY lDdictncDt
!€pres€nts the reasoning oflhis ad.pted Indictment.

Matcrid lupporting tbe dlcgstionr of the hdictnctri:

l.

O

Record on the staJrment ofprotected witness FWS-90

2. Record on the statement ofprotectrd wibess FWS-96:
3. RecoFd on the stal€ment of prctected wihess

FWS-3l6la

4, R€cord on dle strtcment ofpmtected wihess FWS_49:
5. R€card on the staternent ofprotected witness FWS-50/504
6. Record on

&e statemetrt ofprotected witness FWS-51

:

7, Record on the statement ofprot€cted witness FWS-24:
8. Record on thc statcrnent ofprotcctcd },itn€ss FWS-gg:
9. Record on the staternent

ofprotccted nrihess FWS-95:

10, Record oa ths staiemert ofprotected wiEtcss FWS-33;

lI.

Record oa the statement ofprotected witness FWS-65:

12. Record on the sbtement ofprot€cted wiftess AS.;
13. Record on the ststsment ofprctectcd {"itness FWS-132i

IT-96 23/2
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14. Record on the stetement ofprolccted witne$ FWS-25;
15. Record on the statement of pmtc€ted wibe3s FWS-1901

16. R€cord on the statement ofprotected witn$s DB.;
17, R€cod on the ststement ofprot€cted witness FWS-g?;

It.

Rccord on th€ statamenr ofprotccted witness FWS-l25;

19, Record on tbe ststement of protccted witness FWS-

l9l:

20. Record on the stat€m€nt ofprotected witness BM.;

21. Rccord on the statement ofprot€cted witdess SK.;
22. Record on the statement ofprotcated witness CB.:
23. R€€ord on th€ statement ofprotect€d witn€ss HR.;
24. Record on the statement ofprotected wihl€ss Sp.;
25, Record of a quastioning of the suspcct Radovan Staokovic No. KT-R-a
45105 of 28 November 2005 conducted on the premis€s ofthe

O

hosecumr's Office of BiH;
26. ICTY Indictnent against Radovan StankoviC;
27r Final ,udgmenr

ofthe ICTY Trial Chambcr in thc case ofDragoljub
Kunarec et al., Rcf- number IT-96-23-T and IT-96.23!I-T dated 22

February 2001;
2S.Judgment ol tlc
|CTY Appellate Chsmb€r in rhe case of Dragoljub
Kunarac et al., Ref. numbcr IT-96-23-T and IT-96-23lf-T dsted
runo
200t:.

lt

2e'ffi'f;e<lrtnnscrintsrr test'monres io *,;tfl"_:ru":;

triffi,
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FWS-87 and FWS-75 (contained in a sealed e,nvelope marked as 2-a due
to transcripts not b€ing redacted);

30.Crime scene sk€tch No. l4-13/l-7-257/OS dalod 18 October 2005
produced during forcnsic exsrnination of the house owned by Nulret
Karaman;

3l.Photo documedtation No. l4- 13/l -7-2 57/05 d,dfd lE Octob€r 2005
compiled during forensic exaufna{on of the house owned by Nusret
Kararnan:

32.Photo docwDcntstion compiled by the ICTy Investigator R Schoutctr
dared_ JuIy I 96 (panoramic view of Foda, partizan Sports Hall, Miljeviu
Motel, Karamanls house);

33.Konjic lvar Prisoners Exchangc Commission records No. Ol/Lll4/g2
dated 15 Deccmber

192;

34.ID card issuod by thc hterr8tional Commiu€€ of rhe Red Croos under
number 3l l419 to the witress FW$l90 (enctoAed with the statem€nt in a
sealcd envelope);

3s.Certificate

of thc llidla Municipality War prisoners Exchange

Commission number lll0r'93 dated 9 November 1993 hsued to thc
wihess FWS-190 (cnclos€d with thc statcment in a sesl€d cnvelopc);
36.Certifioate of the Stste Missing Persoor Comruission No. 05/5-15-R-98
d8tcd 23 March 1998 issucd to the witncss FWS-I9O (enclos€d with th€
stEtem€nt in a seal€d envelope);

37.List ofoccupied apararcnts in Miljevina dated 7 Se?tcmb€r 1992i
38.Request

to station the Garrison in Foda dated 17 March

1992 and

forq,arded to JNArccneral Staffby Fola Scrb Municipal Assembly;

39,Report on the escape

of

dctaince Radovan Stankovic Aom Foda
Conectional Facility, Ref. number 56r'93 dated 6 May 1993;

40.Order iesued by thc Preeident of Republika Slpska, Radovao rr(!r|ffi?
Ref. number 0l-653/95 dated 7 Apdl 1995 including a tist ofm

Fi$

F{ffii9
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for military servic€ who qre to bc !€assigrcd &om the Army of RS to
Minisfy of Inteital Affairs;
41.BiH Supreme Court Decision, Ref. nunber iucgiblc, dared 9 July 1996;
42.File: Pero Elez's

"Brothel" Miljevina;

on Ethnic Cleansing by Tmovo public
number t7-ll-l97l9} datEdZt Octqber 1992:

43.Information Paper
Station, Rcf.

44.tuer. oo deblocking Goralde, Ref. numbcr

0t/ll3-l

isnred by the Commander ofFoCa Tacticsl Group:

o

Security

dated Z July 1992,

,ls,DirpLaced Persons records datcd 3 November 1992 reguding
wihess DB
(eoclosed with die statement in a scaled envelope);

46.Intcmstional Comrainee of the Red Cross rccords on missing persons
regarding the underage AB;

4?,Rcport on Exchange by the Republic of BiH State War prisoners
Exchcrgc Commission, Ref nurnbcr 02-ti3-692t93 dM 25 l,larch t993
(enclosed with the ctatement in a sealed envelope);
4E.Approva.l_for Exchange i$ued by tle BiH Stat W8r prisoncrs Exchaoge
Commicsion, Ref. number 02-153-691D3 dated 24 March 1993 (enclosed
witl lhe statement in a sealcd envelope);

4g.Miljevina 3d Lighl lnfanrry Brigade List of soldiers who w€r€ wounded
between 6 Octotir 1992 and 30 Sepktrrb€r 1993, Ref il|um&r 472/93
dated 6 Oclober 1993:
50.List of the 3d Battalion Command, nurnber unlcnonrn, dslrd 27 OctaDet
t

995:

sl.Findings alrd opinion of the committee of doctors in charge of the
exgmimtion of persons falling under thc l,aw on the Rights oa Disebled
War Vetersru snd.Fanilies of Killed Soldien, Ref. number 34195 dat€d
28 Mach 1995;
52.C6tificate issued by FoCo Mlits'y port 7r4r, Ref

''.,-o*

o#$4ffi}\__|

tT-96-23/2-PT

t4
dated 29 September I 993 ;

s3.Ccrtificate issucd by Foda Milirrry Post 7141, Ref. number 04/14165
darcd 22 Jurle I 994;
s4.Docum€nt issued by East Sanjevo public Sccurity C_enter Foda public
Security Station, Ref. nunber t3-t-glq2e-24&-tg47gl1'
22
Novemb€r 2005:

d^d

ss,Court of BiH

@er

numbEr X-KRO-05/70 dated t 7 November 2005;

56,Official Rerord $tritten by the authodzed employees of BiH Coun polic€
dated 2l November 2005;
S7.Official Record written by the authorized employee of rhe Cowt of BiH
Dctctrtion Unit, Rcf. nuurber SL-59/05:
SS,Crimiaal Record Certificate for the accused Radovan Siankovid. Ref
numb€r l3-l -8102-2 -24E-19479n5 dabt 2 November 2005:

59.CDs containing audio recordings of the testimodes of lhe foltowing
witnssscs: AS., DB., FWS-33, FWS-65, FWS-75, FWS-191, FWS-SZ,
FWS- I 32, FWS- I 75 and FWS- I 90;

Prcpqrl to rccrpt rs proven frcb Btrblirhcd by legr|ly bitrdirg dcciliotrs
by the

ICTY

Pusua to Articlc 4 of thc Law on Transfer of Cases Aom thc Intcmational

Crimind Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia to the pmsecutor's Of6ce of
Bosnia and ller4gov.lf|la. and the Use of Evidcnc€ Collectcd from the
Intemational Criurinal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia in the proceedings

Before thc Courts in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the prosecution moves the Court
to, aftef he8ing the padi€s, acc€pt as provcn those facts thrt are €stabtished by
the le$ly binding Judgment of the ICTY Triol Chamber IT-9G23-T and lT-9G
2311-T of 22 Februry 2001 in thc case of the prcsecutor vcrnx Dragoliub
Kunarac st al. and the Judgnent ofihe App€llatc Chamber in lhc same ca;.
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Propo$l for prctrid detendon following the .dtptad .Dd conf,r[€d
Itrdictmetrt

Based on t e r$ults ofthe investigalion conducted by the ICTY and the
Prosecutor's Omc€ ofBiH and based on the confirmation ofthe Third Amended
Indic{rcnt against thc ac€used Radovan StaDkovi6 by ICTy, tlrere is gounded
suspicion tbat the accus€d Radovan Stankovia has committed the criminal
offence he is charged with. By Decision ofthe Preliminary Hearing Judge ofthe
Court of BiH, Ref number X-KRO.05n0, ctated 29 September 2fl)5. it was
decided that the der€:ntion ordered agains the accused Iiadovan Sunkovid by
Order of the ICTY Trial Chamber II in the case of the hosecutor vcrsus
Iankovid et aL (n-96:-23/2) sba.ll rcmain effective pending the Court of BiH
decision ol the acccptaocc of tllc ada!,tcd Indictnent filed by the prcsesutor's
Officc of BiH. At the same time, the Court granted the prcsecutor's C)mce of
BiH 40 days to adapr the ICTY Indicfient to the BiH Criminal proce&le Code.
FoUowing the hosecutor's Office of BiH rcqucat, tbis dcadline was cxt€nded
for another 15 days by h Decision ofthe heliminary Hcaring Judge ofthe Court
of BiH, Ref nrmrber X.KRO-05/70, dard 9 Novembcr 2005. effecrivc as of 14
Noverubcr 2005. At tlrc same time, it was decided that tbe dctcntion ordcrcd
agsinst the accused Radovan Stankovid by Order ofthe ICTy Trial Chamber tr
ia the case of tbe Prosccutor versus Jankovii el at. (IT-96-2312\ shall rcmain
effective pending the Court of BiH decisioo on the acc€ptanae of the adryted
Indictm€nt filed by the Pros€cutor's Offce of BiH. Bas€d on the Decision
r€fercnce to which is made above, Pnosecutor's Ofce of BiH is und€f an

obligation to state their position with rsgErds
cxpiration ofthe above mentioned deadline.

to thc detcntion r4nn thc

Pursuant to Anicles 227 (3) and 137 (l) of the CPC of BiH, the
Proseqtor's Offce of BiH proposes tha! following the adapt.tion and
confirDrtion of thc Indictrcnt, the accused Redovsn Stankovi6's det€0ltion be
€xt€oded pur$rant to articte tfZ 1t1 1a;,1U) and (d) ofthe CPC of BiH.

As rcgards the legal grormds for det€ntion Fescribed under Article 132
(l) (a) of the CPC of BiH, we would like to note that the accuscd Radovan
Star*ovid did not surrender vohmtarily but instead was apprehended by SFOR
members on 9 fdy 2002, after bcing sunounded by the amred SFOR mcmbers
for several hours- This was confirmed by the accuscd duriag hh frst appearance
before the Prclininary t{earing Judgc of tlrc Court of BiH on 29 S€ptcmb€r
2005. The Prosecution would also like to note tlnt is hir gubmission of 23
Febnrary 2005, the accused stated ftat he did not believe that the Coun of BiH
would try his csse iD Blt independen! objeotive and unbiased irannef. This
opinion was rritcrated geveral times by the accused during thc
Referral of the Casc Under Rule I I bi!. On the other hand, fol
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t6
suumons of the prosec\rtor's Ofrce of BiH and the
C-ourt of BiH Order No. X_
KRo-05/70 dated lz November 200j, th" *"*"d;
at
the Court of BiH Detention Unit, retused to
O"
*ylrJ,iu,
n"
n"a
nothing to do with tte prceecutor's Office of Big
anJ U"ri',f,.-ronor_.a
offcials coutd only carry him out of the cell
,n" f.",
-t
thst ttterc is no pmspec of the accused ,*p;;d;;
eil{
",
:ummons1 voluntarily. The foregoing allegatiou r."i o ,fr"
tf,ut
there arc circumstances snd valid^rcas_ons
fea,
Uuf
Ur"
if
a"f"rs"a,
1o
migtu flee and be dravailsble for the court
"""rsra,
proceedings. Therefore, the kosecuror's
Offce of BiH *UJt" tfia
glo*a,
-'* G ",roi"rr
for detcntion under Article 132 (t) (8) ofthe

*;;;;;;;'ictainct
t*i
*fi
h_d";f"4-*il;;"i",rl
l, r'clii
*iJ*io"
,r sili ;;;s*Li
-*
CpC;;;ili;;

The Prosceutorls Ofiice of BiH fitthcr submiB rhst
the grounds for
deteDtion under Articte 132 (l) (b) of tte cpc
oistrI-o;'u;;;;"_,*
valid reasons to fear rhat the ;us€d, if rele$ed,
;gbl ;i;;
by r1lueacing the witnesses. ra regards to that, the-fr-"il"r,J6ffJ"
";;:*d"S,
., Sir{
wordd likc to nore that &e Indictnent
uarJoo?-c
iirir"o,. or
wibeses, womeri who are direcl vicrims- of -anrv
,h;
accusea
and his- co-perp€ffio*, whose idcntty the Eccus€d
is wen familiar with, so the
accuscd,

t

,6; e;;il.d'bffi
if release4 could easily influence the *lm".ro-.*tiJ
_a
conT:t
co-lcrpctrBio;,
,o."
"Ln"
ot.rri"r,-lJ#ri"iiiff"ii
the -oth.er
. *t",
way hinder
firtter criminal proceedings.

In addition to ths! the prosecutor's Officc ofBiH would
. accused
like to trote
thar
-r"r_^
th€
Radovan StankoviC,s d€tention i,
Etipulared under Articte 132 (r) (d) ofthe
crc ";rr;-fb;;
BiIr;;:" r; ii, ,n r,t"
acc.use is charccd with thc crirninai otrcnce
"f
Crim* a&l"i ii.ility *a_
A*icle 172 of the CC df BiH which canies a"f
er,atry
o,
",ioimum
rhe.sraviry of tb"
l.31^ITccpccultyTon""".ert.
becEuse this is the case of systematic enslavemena
_J "r"p" ,f
young
cven
girls,
most of.wllom come ftom thc Eoda region, atso
Io:n9P

oi6i*o

"ff.";;;; ;;;;;*L",,*,

including pronouaced constslt infliction of
which resulted in sevqe trauma r

p"y"h.tfi; ;; ;;;t"i"ror"rg

iJ""T#*nH"pff 1T,ffi*,,iY#

d€shoyins u,. y.i.,i,"i,r,"of victims, ctose ano iiJnt-reiltiiv"r,**i5rr
sufiering upon the famities
previous conduct of dp accused dd"g.
pr*".d;; gir"
r€ason to suppose the risk thal the accus€d, T: ".i-i"rl
if rereascd, woua reveil ti'e identity
"Aia
of the victims - prrotecred wirrcssos not
to ru"
iJ,'"rro
th€ g€nerat public. For fie rcason stated "nfy
above and p,. i.-ari-to
1r;
(Q ofthc CPC ofBiH, dctartion i3 ncc€ssary ln
o.ae" to protect,i" *i"ty .irfr.

* *"

t-pffiiil

iri"ii'i:z

citizpns.

.
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Besed on l[e fortgoing tbe prolccltor'r Of,ice of BiH morcr
_
the
-Prclimiaa4r
Ecrrirg

Judge of the Court of BiE to occ.pt couob I ihmugb
thi! rdrptcd Indictmetrt of thc ICTY Ofilce of the pirorccuto, porro"ot
to Articlc 2 (I) of ttc Lrw otr Tr|!!fcr of Crs6 froE Oe tCf'y to tnc
Pros€cutor'r Oftce of BiIf rtrd the Ucc ol Evidencc Collcctcd fmn
the
ICIY ir ttc Procccd!.gr Before t}e Court of BiE rnd coltrrn cooitr
S
6-p_urrumt to Arttctd 2 (2) of thc clt d Lrw.!rd Article 228
"na
CpC
'
ofBlHr rilce there repr€sett n€w countr of thc Indlctment Ai"ill.
4 of

Purs[rnt io Articlc 23S ofthe C?C of BiH, ws hereby nov€ the Courf
of BtE Trid Psr€l ao elclude the public from the entirc maiu triel
for lhe
pupore of protccdng pcrroul intimrtc live6 of ttc irrulrd prrtie.,
rr thc witndr€s, mme of whom were vef, young girlr rt thc timeirofwc[
ttc
commisrion of the ofrctrcc, whilc noct of tbcm wclr undcnge

DEPUTY CHIEF PRoSECUToR ofthe
PROSECIJTOR'S OFFICE OF BIH
Vaso Marintovid
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